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SAVED FROM SHARKS,
Haitian Longshoreman Enjoys a

Thrilling Experience.

SALT MEAT TO THE RESCUE.

Sea Monsters Preferred It to Human
Flesh and Let Bill Thoma3 Co Long
Enough to Give Him Time to Catch
a Rope.

Tho quick wtf of Harry Kenkell,
chief ofßcer of the steamship AHegha-
uy of the Hamburg-American Hue's
Atlns service, saveil William Thomas,
a longshoreman of Aux Cayes. Haiti,
from being torn to pieces by a sciioo".
<jf man eating sharks when lie fell Into
the waters of the port of Aux Cayes.

At the time tho Alleghany, on her
southern trip, was unloading in the

Haitian port. All (lay the vessel had

LOST HIS FOOTING AND WENT OVEBBOABD.

been surrounded by a Bchool of man
\u25a0eating sharks. Chief Officer Renkell
was sitting on deck with a heavy cali-
ber rifle at his side, waiting for a shot
at one of them, when Thomas, who
wbb working on one of the lighters
tied up to the Alleghany, lost his foot-
ing and went overboard.

A half dozen of the sharks swim-
ming about the bow of the steamer
made a rush at the longshoreman, and
Mr. Renkell, realizing that It would be
useless to shoot, seized a big square of

salt beef, which the cook was prepar-
ing for dinner, and hurled It into the
water ten feet from the struggling
man. Evidently the sharks preferred
the salt meat to human llesh, for they
halted In their rush to fight for It.

Though the struggle lasted but a
moment, the diversion gave Thomas
time to seize a rope thrown to him
and to regain the lighter. When safely
on board he was so overcome with
fright that Ue was prostrated for
hours.

The sharks, some of them a dozen
feet In length, swam about the lighter,
snapping their huge Jaws, until Mr.
Renkell succeeded In wounding sev-
eral with his rifle. Later witli another
piece of the salt beef for bait he suc-
ceeded In hooking one which when
hauled aboard measured ten feet. The
jaws of this shark, which Mr. ltenkeii
took home as a souvenir to decorate
his Hoboken home, are two feet In
length.

COFFEE
Your grocer must sell

poor coffee; we can't all
be comfortable; but he

needn't sell it to you.
Your grocer returns your money it you doo't

like Schilling's Ucst, wa nay him.

The shoeing of horses by driving
.ualls through their hoofs is understood
to have been introduced into England
by William the Conqueror.

First Boatman to Second Pitto?'E'g

got more brains in 'Is 'ead than yov
and me 'as got in the rest of our bod-
ies.?London Tatler.

Newpop? I hava noticed that babies
always have very open countenances.

Oldpop?Yes, especially about mid-
night?Brooklyn Life.

Gold is nearly twice as heavy as sli-
ver. Thus a cubic foot of the former
weighs 1,210 pounds and the same
quantity of the latter CCS pounds.

Top, how Is gas made?"
"Well?er?the gas companies simply

make light of the consumer's com-
plaint*."?Exchange.

Stella?now do you know she re-
membered your birthday?

Bella?By the ostentatious way she

forgot It?New York Sun.

Out of Town Friend?Say, old man,
where is the best place to got umbrel-
las? New Yorker?Oh, a large recep-

tion or a club meeting.?Lippiucott's.

Pullman?Sir, I am a self made man:
Blunt?By Georgel You look like the

kind of man you'd be apt to make!?
London Plck-Me-Up.

"Charles," said Coleridge oue day to
Lamb, "did you ever hear me preach?"

"I never heard you do anything else,"

Mid Lamb.

THE MAJOR'S VISIT

The major was confused when lie

turned into Broadway. The roar of the
trallic, the endless rush of the feverish
crowd, worried and alarmed him.

He had hoped that his old friend.
Colonel Castleton. formerly of Ken
turky, would have met him in Jersey
City. He had taken pains to write
him warning him of his proposed visit
to New York.

The major was tall and spare, with a
refined face and aristocratic bearing.
He did not look any too well nourish-
ed. Ills old fashioned, threadbare
clothing was scrupulously neat. He
looked what he was. a southern gen-

tleman who had seen better days.
The major stood hesitatingly on the

corner of Cortland street nnd Broad-
way. He really did not know what to
do nor where to go. He would rather
have faced a whole regiment of Yan-
kee troops than this madding crowd
that flowed past him, bumping and Jos-
tling him at every step.

He began to regret that be had come.

He thought of his borne nnd wished he
were there.

At tills hour how quiet nnd peaceful
It was!

Ho could seo the room, with Its
quaint furniture, the wreck of the old
manor house grandeur; tho ten tabic,

with the family silver sparkling in the
firelight; the big, sleepy cat dozing on
the silk cushions; his sister, Miss Ma-
tilda, plying her shining knitting nee-
dles. He knew that at this moment
she was thinking of him and wonder-
ing where he was.

Why had he left that restful ha "en

for this babel, this atrocious place,
where no one knew or cared about
him, where people knocked each other
like straws out of their path? He was
too old to come. He should have
known better.

Ah, why? In his poor, tired old
heart the major knew that hope?that
ignis fatuus?had beckoned him; that
faint hope that his old friend. Colonel
Randolph Castletou, that great iinau-
cier and promoter, would do something
to aid him in his fast failing fortunes.
He had counted on that old comrade-
ship?counted In vain.

Disappointed, forlorn, heartbroken
almost, the major wandered on, grow-
ing continually more dazed. He took
the wrong cars, the wrong streets.

Night had set In when the timid old
wayfarer, worn out and on the verge
of collapse, sat down on a doorstep
west of Sixth avenue. In a decidedly
unsavory part of the town, his car-
petbag between his knees and his ach-
ing head in his hands.

His thoughts rambled. He fancied
himself away In tho south, ne saw
himself walking up the path between
the roses and hollyhocks to his mod-
est door. It was Saturday night.

Tomorrow he must go to church with
Miss Matilda. He heard the bells now;
saw himself, shaven, immaculate, go-
ing to the village church, carrying the
prayer ljook his father had carried be-
fore him.

All, why was he not there?at home,
at home?

Ilis head sank lower?lower.
? ?»«»«?

The major awakened with a start
nis eyes wandered languidly from one
object to another In the decent hum-
ble room.

The bed, the chairs, the bureau came
under scrutiny, and then?the major
gave a great start and, raising himself
on one elbow, stared intently at one
object 011 the table.

It was a picture of himself when he
was a boy.

As the major stared open mouthed
the door was softly opened, and a
woolly head, nlmost as white as the
major's own, was thrust cautiously In.

Then a bent form followed the head.
"Marse Bob," said a voice at whose

sound the major started violently?
"Marse Bob, Is yoh all eber gwtne to
wake up, sah? At yoh ole tricks?kl-
yl?yessah, at yoh ole tricks?sleep all
day, sail."

The speaker came slowly toward the
bed. The major looked steadily at
him for a moment, then held out his
arms.

"You black rascal!" was all he said.
The black man flung himself Into the

major's embrace. "I bress Gord," he
sobbed, "dat I done fin' yoh sittln* dar
alone on dem steps. You wuz clean
tuckered out, sah. I Jest picked yoh
up an' brunged yoh ter dls yeah mlz-
zable room ob mln'. Bress Gord, Marse
Bob!"

"Sam! Sam! Is this really yon?"
gasped the major.

"Yessah, Marse Bob, 'deed It's me,
sah, yoh ole Sara?yoh ole black ras-
cal, sah. An' now, sab, yoh all mus'
git up an' dress quick, sah. I's got

yoh breukfas' all ready an' yoh close
luld out an' brushed, an' yoh all mus'
hurry, sah, for de cahhadge'll be heali
directly, Marse Bob."

"Carriage, you old black scamp!"
roared the major. "Do you keep a
carriage, too, Sam? I'll warrant you.
Just like the Impertinence of niggers."

"No. sah." Sain chuckled; "no, sah,
I doan' keep no cahhadge, Marse Boh.
But yoh friend, Kunnel Castleton, do.
an' he's comln' heah dls mawnln' ter
take yoh to his One house, sah."

"How in the dcuco did he know 1
was bore, Sam?" asked the major,
trembling with excitement.

"'Deed, Marse Bob, I went an" de-
formed de kunnel las' nlglit aftah I gor

yoh safe in bed. An' yoh nebber see
a gemmun so pleased. He had jesr
worried hisself sick about yoh. sah. an'
wuz busy wld his medicine"?with n
wink?"same ole stuff, yoh know, sah.

Fob you see, Marse Bob, he dona Jest
miss yoh at de train, sah."?Edith Bes<
?lons Tupper in New York World.

OSWALD BELL EMII. JOHNSON

BELL & JOHNSON
Successors to A. INGEBRIGHTSEN

Bicycle Repair Shop

Sporting Goods of all kinds, Fishing Tackle, Guns and
Pistols. LAUNCH. UTOPIA for hire for hunting and
pleasure parties, etc. Tel. 122. 206 South G St.

4'/« Interest.
On Savings

The Scandinavian American Bank
invites your savings account
The strength of the bank Itself; the
conservatism of its management; its
convenient location; its complete mod<
ern equipment and the uniform cour.
tesy of its service?all combine to
give security and satisfaction to out
depositors.

ONE DOLLAR
Opens An Account

Readers are reminded that deposits ma?
be sent by mail with every certainty o
prompt attention, and at no more
trouble or expense than if you lived
right here in Seattle, and paid car-fare
to bring the deposit to the bank.
"Do it now"?the start is important

Resources over $iopoo,ooojx>

Reserve over $3,000,000.00

Jhe
Scandinavian American

Alaska Daml# Seattle 2
_BMfr DollK U.S.A. J

3

Great Stock Reducing Sale
KOCTUMB Jjp pMD(J|J[Jpp

T)ETTER buying chances will not? I M
iJ occur than we are offer- Ifl pHHH M
ing you this Stock Reducing Sale. JL QUbH

We a goodly portion of our h|HHb
goods into cash before January 1, 1908, in jjwMju| M \u25a0

loss to nfl n I

rpCTIIi

'

$77.50 f°r Mahogany, Upholstered Daven- *°r Set of VVeather^
to

'

' port; regular price $110. Diners; regular $10.50

$11.25 $72.50 for Best Leather Bed, Davenport; regular price $22 50
for Weathered Oak Rocker

_

#100.
* Mir -n $U(>.f»o for Imitation Spanish Leather Bed, Davenport; for Set of Weathered Oak

1 regular price $50. Diners; regular $31.50

$6.50 $10.25 for Bed Lounge worth $14.50. II Sfl I
for Fumed Oak Rocker 725 for Velour Couch worth $10.50.

#

lik iyx r \r 1 rs i l\ a m for Set Fumed OtiJc Diners
regular $9.50 1U.75 for Velour Couch worth $14.50. , .

wf jk riiitXt* j*)i ICC i

<r» -g a lu.oU for Choice Leather Couch; regular price $22.50.
© 14 $33

tor Fumed Oak Rocker J"'"5 °f Salej-Strictly Cash, or Script. We will hold for &t Pumed Qak Dinm
regular $L>o goods for Xnlas dehver y lf Pa,d for at time of purchase. Goods regular price £45

_______
delivered free to any part of Aberdeen, Hoquiam or Cosmopolis.

J.J. KAUFMAN CO.
Largest Complete Housefurnishers on the Harbor

Grand Theatre

t J

[Wednesday, Dec.4

217 East Hume St. Telephone 41

Aberdeen Livery & Transfer Co,
J. F. BENNETT. Prop.

Light and Heavy Hauling Promptly and
Carefully Attended To

Baggage and Parcel Express, Quick Action. Buggies,
Carriages and Saddle|Horses for Hire. Hacks and Gur-
neys Always Ready. BOARDING STABLE

Boats for Hire
LAUNCHES, SAILBOATS AND SKIFFS

for Rent for Excursions, Hunting
and Fishing Parties, etc.

GENERAL TOWING

Lassie Dock
F Street Tel. 1222

AN EVENING AT HOME
*&>(

is hardly complete without f»
"THINK OF ME" jA<

Cigars. So many particular smok-
ers praise this brand ?so many of
them won't have any other ? so
many of them say it is the ideal cigar gP

L. UMALEY,
Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN, WASH ( <?.

Sold Everywhere. - -


